Ch r ist in a San t an a: Em u lat ion Han dbook

Gr ace k n ow s h er m ot h er w as m u r der ed. Sh e saw h er get
sh ot bef or e h er ver y eyes. How ever , n o on e ar ou n d h er
believes h er st or y, an d t h ey all t h in k sh e?s gon e cr azy. Gr ace
w an t s t o pr ove t h em w r on g, an d is set on doin g so by f in din g
h er m ot h er 's k iller .

Qu ot es For Elem en t #1
Qu ot es 1 an d 2
Ch apt er Tw elve (En d pg. 113): ?I climb into the car, but before Noah
can join me, I slam the door and tell the driver, ?Go! Just Go.?

Ch apt er Tw en t y Six (p.204): ?There?s something that comes from being
the only girl who is always left behind. I could only watch Jamie and Alexi
disappear without me so many times before I got really good at
convincing myself that I was better off alone.?

Qu ot es 3 an d 4
Ch apt er Tw en t y Six (p.205): ?So are you going to tell us now?? Rosie asks.
She?s looking up at me with those huge blue eyes.

Ch apt er Tw en t y Seven (p.211): I look through Barbie?s skylight at the
friendship bracelets that are serving as raffling cables the unicorn stickers
that represent cameras. I looked through Barbie skylight at the friendship
bracelets that are serving as raffling cables the unicorn stickers that
represent cameras

Elem en t #1 - Nar r at ion
(Descr ipt ive or Em ot ion al)
Wh at is t h is elem en t ?
The author is making the narrator tell the story in two different ways:
The first way being that they are expressing their opinions and emotions,
and the second way being that the narrator is very descriptive about
people, places, and things.

Wh y does it m at t er ?

This element is important to the book overall because it allows the
reader to feel closer to the characters, which makes them feel like
they are more involved in the story.

Wh at 's t h e im pact on t h e r eader ?

The impact that this element has on the reader is that it makes them
feel closer to the characters, and it gives them a better
understanding of the main character because of the even mix of the
description of places, things, events , and emotions that the author
uses in the story.

Qu ot es For Elem en t #2
Qu ot es 1 an d 2
Ch apt er Fou r (En d pg. 53): ?I don?t stop for anything. Not for
protests, not for logic. I don?t care about the height of the cliffs or the
rocks that line the shore. I run as hard and fast as I can toward the
ledge and then I reach out my arms, swan diving into the sea?
Ch apt er Five (En d pg. 62): ?I can feel the raised letters of the Keep
Out sign through my wet shirt as I look up at the big blue eyes that
stare at me.? I tremble as Alexei says ? Grace what have you done??

Qu ot es 3 an d 4
Ch apt er Tw elve (En d pg. 113): ?I climb into the car, but before Noah
can join me, I slam the door and tell the driver, ?Go! Just Go.?

Ch apt er Tw en t y Th r ee (En d pg. 185): ?There is already one thought
pounding over and over in my head: The Scarred Man killed my
mother ... and he is going to kill again.?

Elem en t #2: Ch apt er St r u ct u r e
Wh at is t h is elem en t ?
In this element , the author is emulating the common ending of chapters.
The common ending of chapters being that all of them end when
something that is exciting or shocking has happened.

Wh y does it m at t er ?
This is important to the book because it shows us how intense the
situations in the book are and what their effect on the plot is. This element
also shows us how the intense situations that occur affect our narrator,
seeing as how this book is told from a first person point of view.

Wh at 's t h e im pact on t h e r eader ?

The impact that this element has on the reader is that it makes them
anxious and excited to know what will happen next in the book. It also it
adds to how the reader feels while reading the book. Similar to the car
analysis exercise we did, the surprising ending of the book makes the
reader feel excited, anxious, and happy. Lastly, it adds a sense of urgency
when reading because as the book goes along, the reader starts to notice
the similarities in the endings of the chapters.

Qu ot es For Elem en t #3
Qu ot es 1 an d 2
Ch apt er Tw en t y Six (pg. 202): ?Great. My brother got Alexi to
spy on me. Grandpa and Miss Chancellor have you. I am
covered!
Ch apt er Tw en t y Fou r (En d pg. 195): ?Smart and safe are the
furthest things from my mind, and now there?s only one thing
left to do. There?s only one place left to go. And that place, I

Qu ot es 3 an d 4
Ch apt er Tw en t y On e (p.176): ?He doesn't need you dragging
him down with you when you fall. Because people like you always
fall.? Lila says to Grace
Ch apt er Tw en t y Seven (p.211): I'm tired of having so many
emotions coursing through me. My nerves are raw and bleeding.

Elem en t #3: Nar r at ion
(Reliable or Un r eliable)
Wh at is t h is elem en t ?
In this element, the author makes is so that the reader constantly
contemplate if the narrator in the book is a reliable or unreliable source.
Throughout the book, the reader is supposed to think that the narrator is
somewhere inbetween a reliable and unreliable source.

Wh y does it m at t er ?
This is important to the book overall because it shows us how Grace feels in
many situations, and her reactions in those situations are what cause the
reader to question if she is a reliable or unreliable source. For example, when
someone does not believe that Grace?s mother was killed she gets vulnerable
and angry. In most cases, it causes her to do something rash out of defiance.

Wh at 's t h e im pact on t h e r eader ?
The impact this has on the reader is that they never truly know if they should
believe the main character or not. The impact of this element is also important
because the reader is supposed to be able to pick and choose when they want
to believe if main character is reliable or unreliable source as well. However, the
reader will never truly know if the narrator is a reliable source until they get to
the end of the book. This causes the reader to become more intrigued in the
book, and it also pleases them because they are able to have a unique
interpretation on what is happening in the book.

M y Em u lat ion Pt . 1: St ill San e?
?How did you find me?? I whisper as a rush of heat moves from my
hands to my shoulders from Tasmanian's touch.
?I was worried,? he replied. ?So I followed you.?

As I removed my ratty pink beanie, I locked my eyes with Taz and
studied him. He looks like he hasn?t slept in ages. I wonder what he?s
been thinking about. As I am about to ask him that very question he
beats me to it.

?Emilia, What you thinking about?? he asks curiously.
?What are you thinking about?? I respond.
?I asked you first? he rebuts.

He had a point, so it was only right that I answered.
?I miss her ? I said remorsefully, and it was the truth.
My sister Max had been dead for more than 6 months and yet it still
felt like her surgery went wrong just yesterday. All I could think about
since then was the doctor telling me that her surgery went wrong,
that my beloved sister had passed away. They promised me that they
could cure her, but that promise wasn?t fulfilled.

M y Em u lat ion Pt . 2: St ill San e?
?They said they could cure her Taz! What don?t you understand
about that?? I spat angrily.

As Taz starts to respond I see him from across the street. I start to
sprint towards his direction. I have my eyes set on my target. The
man who messed up my sister ?s operation. The man who promised
that he could cure her. The man that is wearing a navy blue trench
coat, black slacks, and a fedora that covered his white blonde hair.
The man that I am going to kill.

As I run across the street I pull out the cold sliver gun that has been
sitting my pocket. I feel a metallic taste start to fill my mouth as put
my hand on the trigger.

?Emilia! Please? don?t pull the trigger!? Taz screamed in despair,
and after that everything was a blur.

An n ot at ion s
An n ot at ion #1
Nar r at or (Reliable or Un r eliable): The impact that this element has on
the book is it that it will create the opportunity of a surprise ending that
will hopefully satisfy the reader because of the constant thought process
that comes with deciding if the narrator is reliable or unreliable. The
effect that this has on the reader is that it makes them pleased that they
can perceive the main character in different ways.

An n ot at ion #2
Ch apt er St r u ct u r e: By ending the chapter I wrote off with a cliffhanger
/with a surprise ending it leaves the reader wanting more. I used this
element in my story by ending my scene off with a shocking plot twist.

An n ot at ion #3
Nar r at or (Descr ipt ive or Em ot ion al): The impact of this element is
that it will aid the reader be able to create a mental image of the
situation that the main character is in. The effect that this has on the
reader is that creating a mental image will help them analyze the scene
more indepthly.
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